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Chronolo

of Recent tvents in CANT'ON

The City of Canton is located 25 miles north of Ja
population 1s 9, 707, the liegro population h 6,220, Onl~y;-.~l!-,....1'"1"c_;:e-;nt: oi the
voting age Negroes in Madison Count:y are registered to vote, according to
the 1961 U.S.Civil Rights Commission Report on Voting.
January 21 , 1964 - The Canton City Council passed a law making i t crimina
to distribute literature without a permit from the Mayor and Chief of
Pollee,
Two constables and a new · police cruiser were added to law enforcement
agencies in Canton,
January 22 - George Washington, 50, a prominent citizen and Treasurer of
the Madison County (civil rights) ~ovement, w~s arrested.
He was cbarg
with "bu-rning trash without a pe-rmit," posted $250 bond, and was releae
January 23 - Police entered the community center-voter registration offic
and seized a list of names taken from a recently circulated petition,
Two persons were arrested for violating the city building code, Member
of the Counail of Federated Otganizations (COFO) staff were attempting
to make repairs on the voter registration office t<hich bed been condemn
by city authorities earlier,
(The Council of Federated Organizations
is a coalition of all civil rights groups working lo Kississippl.)
James Collier, 28, from Jackson, and Clarence Chinn, 40, from Canton,
wera charged with violati.on of the city building code and bond \189 set
at $350 each,
Theotus Hewitt, 25 , from Canton, was arrested for disturbing the peace
and intimidating ao officer.
Bond was set at $500.
That afternoon the three arrosteea reported that they had been given th
"hot box" in the county ja.il - that is, tha heat was turned up until it
was stifling bot and they became 111. Hewitt said be had been kicked
by police once inside the jail.
Bet·veen 4:45 and 6:00 P.M . that day, ten voter registration work"rs wer
arrested bringing the total to 13 in jail.
N~ne were charged with
"distributing lealle.ta vithout a permit." They were all arrested while
in the vicinity o.f the voter re.gistration office. At the time they
were passing out leaflets urging an already effective boycott aimed at
merchants who insi.st on sddreeaing Negro customers as "boy" or "ni..ager,
The leaflets also encourag~a the payment of poll tax to vote .
Off~ciala

of the Student Nonvio1ent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) and
the Congress of Racial ~quality (CORE) protested the arrests to the
U,S,l>epartment of Justice and called for f ·ederal protection of civil
rights worker&. The Justice Oepartmeut replied that it would have the
matter investi2ated •

. , :1.,

Those arrested were: 1\.lma llosley, 21, Plaquemines, La.; llilton Esco, 17
Canton; Peter llewitt, 17, Canton; Levi Jackson, lS, Canton; Martha Jone
21, Canton; Richazd Jewitt, 30 , CORB worker, Uew York, N.Y.; fatricla
Myers, 18, Canton; Barbara Robinson, 16 , Canton; Wiiliam Veal, 18,
Canton; and Joe Lee Watts, 20, Canton,
(
Bond was set at $800 each - an unusually high bond for that offense,
with the e•ception ot Joe Lee Watts who was charged with breach of the
peace.
Ria bond was set at $500.
January 24 - Carole Blaine Merritt, 23, SNCC worker from Cincinnati, Ohio
waG atTested for concrib~ting to the delinquency of a minor, and allege
ly causing a Jll.inor to distTibuce m.aterial of a "libelous nature," Bond
was set at $500.
January 25 - Canton police began to stop al1 tnooming and outgoing CST$
at the Canton city limits.
January 28 - 30 to 40 Negroes went to tbe courthouse to try to
vote, Only five were admitted,
-more-
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CANTON , MISSISSIPPI

Sylvester Lee Palmer was arrested Ior disturbing the peace,
Canton police followed SNCC and CORE workers as they left a voter registration meeting at the Pleasant Green Baptist Church. COR~ worker
George ~aymond reported that he had been kicked by a constable oi the
Sheriff ' s department when officers stopped him for questioning,
Raymond J;eported that he had been beaten once before by police in Canton
Negroes were allowed to sit only on the
during the arraignment hearing,

~egro

side of the courtroom

anuaJ;y 30 - Six of the rights worke-cs were ~:emoved from the M.adison Co,
jail and taken to the Jackson city jail. SNCC spokesmen believe this
move was made und.er a new law recently passed by the Mississippi State
Legislature whtch facilitates exchange of jail space and rio~ protec tion between cities in that state.
Police ha l ted operation of . all Negro taxicabs, claiming their permits
were faulty,
The gas pumps of a filling station owned by Geot:ge ~lashington (see
above) were :removed by the MIOCO r.epre.sentative.
SNCC workers interpret
this act as ''further reprisal against Mr. Washington's civil rights
act.ivttiee,"
Renry Cooper, 45, owner of the Tolliver Cafe - where voter registration
workers sometimes congregate -was arrested .
Cbar~es are unknown .
It
is believed that bond was set at $1 , 000. Two SNCC workers were present
in the cafe at the time.
~ bruary

3 - All of the rights workers were found guilty and convicted io
the Canton city court,

Carole Merritt was convicted of contributing to the del .i nquency of a
ll)inor an1i "pu.blishing libel." She was sentenced to $500 fine and six
months Ln jail on each charge .
Bond w:u set at $l,OOO , property OY
surety. The minor in qu.estion testified in court that Carole had given
her leaflets to be passed out,
She stated that abe did not distribute
them howaver . Workers observing the t~:ial reported that the minor was
"ba""Cely able" to identLfy ~!iss ~leJ:'ritt.
All "distribution of leaflets •~thou.t a permit" charges were eh~ged to
"publishtng libel" or other charges. Riehard .Jewitt, Patr i ciA Mye-cs,
Kartba Jones , William Veal and Sylvester Lee Palmer were all convicted
of publishing libel and disturbing the peace. They were sentenced to
$500 fine and six months for each charge and all had appeal bond set at
$1,000 property or surety - or $500 each charge,
C.O . Chinn and Theotus Hewitt. were found guilty of intimidati"llg a l:.cal
Negro who had signed an affidavit for the Sheriff stating that Chinn and
Hewitt had threatened to shave her hair and eyebrows if she b~oke t he
boycott. They were also convicted of publishing libel.
Same sentence
and bond as above .
Alma Bosley was convicted of publishing 1ibel, dLsturbing the peace and
contribu.ting to the delinquency of a minor - three cbaygcs w~th $500
fine, six months prison and $500 appeal bond for each charge.
Jwaes Collier and Joe Lee Watts received similar sentences ,
ilea were placed in the jurisdiction of juveni<e court.

Three juven·

Two you.th.s , t~illLe Galloway , 17 , and Arthur Barris, 18 , were ta_ken into
police custody after a voter registration rally. Galloway reported he
was taken behind the jail, questioned for about an houJ:', and hit in the
head and stomach with fists by police. Harris stated that he was hit
with a yubbec siphon hose and had a night stick bToken over his head by
police, Police ~hot a bu.llet into the floor near his feet, cur off some
of his hair with a razor and fired blanks into his body leaving burn marl
on hi a coat, Uarris reported, llo·th wer~ advised against fu.rther participation in voter registration and civil rights, and told that if they
reported the incident they'd "better get t.he neltt traLn for St. Louis."
Tl)ey were both released. Neither were ~otified of charges or booked .
g
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